
11 Pickett Crescent, Belmont, Vic 3216
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

11 Pickett Crescent, Belmont, Vic 3216

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 639 m2 Type: House

Mandeep  Kaur

0424000012

Varun Sharma

0414000099

https://realsearch.com.au/11-pickett-crescent-belmont-vic-3216
https://realsearch.com.au/mandeep-kaur-real-estate-agent-from-l-d-land-development
https://realsearch.com.au/varun-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-l-d-land-development


$750 per week

Do you remember that warm cozy feeling of having a rental property that ticked all the right boxes? Did it inspire you to

reminisce of all the beautiful recollections that once came into existence for you to ponder?Perhaps, this home you see

before you might bring a revelation of memories past?Let me take you down memory lane; when you consider this home,

does it bring back those feelings of seeing your kids swimming in the pool on a hot summer's day?Perchance, did you see a

moment in time when your spouse made a mess in the kitchen, and you were shaking your head?Let L&D provide you a

service that will continue your journey for your family's needs!The location is within walking distance to local schools,

public transport, and easy access to Torquay Road; this immaculate home is truly an opportunity not to miss.Upon

entering the property, you will find a living room on the first floor that is HUGE for your family and friends to sit around

and play the Nintendo switch or kick back and watch a movie with the popcorn. It is adjacent to the study, which is

excellent for the kids to do their homework.Gourmet kitchen with stone benchtops, dishwasher, gas cooktop, electric

oven & ample cupboard/bench space which overlooks the dining area. Oversized Laundry room for all you're washing

needs and separate toilet as well.The six-car garage is magnificent for storing your cars or even your caravan; there is a

workspace area or storage to the rear.Upstairs you will be taken back by the sizeable light-filled lounge room, which

includes a balcony showcasing panoramic views over Belmont.The 5-bedroom home comes with built-in robes; the 2nd

floor comes with a complete shower and separate toilet. Spacious light-filled master bedroom complete with walk-in robe

and bathroom. Fabulous!Additional features include new carpet,freshly painted, ducted heating on the ground floor and

split systems-WIFI controlled in each room on first level, immaculate gardens & garden shed: solar panels 8kwt, heated

pool system and gas heated spa. With seamless proximity to every daily amenity, this location alone underpins the value

for now and well into the future.


